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TYPE AN!) 'IYPICAL.*
HY HENRY H. LYMAN, NONTRFAL.

These termns are used in such différent senses by differeet sijilorstisat confusion is sometimes caused, and it is mude to be desired tint soieauthoritative body of naturaisis should accurately define tiseir proper use,asd then that ail other naturaisîs shouid accept the deisiots and confort])to it even if it does ont agree with their own individuai opinions.
-Ny thoughts have been reCentiy turned in tisis direction isy readingthe Annual Presidential Address of Mr. Charles Owen WVaterhotise, readbefore the Entomnologicai Society of London on the 15th Of JRInuarY iastIn bis address Nfr. %Vaterhouse urges, and in my opinion rigiffly, titataccuracy and stability of nomenclature are of more importance titan iheobservance of the strict letter of the law of priority, but 55e diff,,r iii ourviews as to the use of the word type.
Mr. Waterhouse urges, as others have done, that there sitould lic onlyose type specimen for each species, and that that type sperinies sisouisbe the standard for ail time, while 1 hold that a species sisoîed itever liefounded up0it one specimen wbere that cao be avoided.
WVe agree, however, in regarding the preservation of type specinistc

as of the greatest importance.
Mr. Waterhouse, pointing out tbe different ways in whicls différettasîhors use the word type, espectally mentioning that sontie regard ail thespecimens which thfey had befote tbemt wben drscribing a îtew species astypses, and distribute themt as such, says Some thirtylfive years ago 1saw the danger arising from this loose way of using the word, atsd appiiedthe wotd Iltype'" to tise actual specimen described when thiat couid bedetermined, and caiied the other examples, mentiosted by aie autieer,

dco-types.' Some yeaes afterwards my colleague, Mr. Oidlleid Thiomîas,proi)osed (P. Z. S., 1893, P. 242) tise terms; para-tyj)e, tOj)o-typee aitd nieta-typse, and ail these are useful in their way, but we are both agreed that thesord type shouid be restricted t0 the actual specimen upoti wlîici tIse
siccie is founded."

Read belore, the Meentreat Brancti of the Eneiooogival Sociret o 0t11u j,,hieb. Site, e908.
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Another similar term, viz., homo-type, has also been proposed, but it
may, perliaps, be objected to ail these ternis except co-type, the meaning
of which might seemn ta be aufficiently obvious, that a glossary is necessary
ta explain them, and even the word col type aeemis to be used in différent
ways, as Dr. J. B. Smith, in his IIExplanation of ternis used in
Entomology," explains the word as follows:

ICo-types are ail the specimens before the describer when a species
is named, no single ane beirig selected as the type ;the type iii such case
equals the suin af the ca-types."

Trhis is using the word ln a différent sense from that in which Mr.
WVaterhouse and others use it. but et la the sense in whjch Mr. Oldfirld
Thomas defined it, Proc. Zoo. Soc., 1893, lie adding: "No species would
have bath type and ca-types, but either the former or two or more of the
latter.'

Para-type is defined by Dr. Smith as Ilevery specimen of the series
(rom which the type was selected," and it is in that sensdthat Mr. W~ater
bouse and others use the terni ca-type.

Meta-type la defined by Dr. Smith as Ila specimen narned by the
author after comparison with the type," but according ta Mr. Oldfield
Thomas, it must also be front the original locality, and sa also be a topo-
type.

Homo-type, an the other hand, ila "a specimen iiamed by another
than the author after comparison with the type," and topo-type is I
specimen collected lu the exact locality whence the original type wa,
obtained."

It always appeara ta me that any unneressary addition ta the alreadl
vaat number of technical ternis is ta be deprecated, as iniposing ail
additional burden upon amateurs and beginners, and it would aeem ta bc
simpler ta label a specimren Ilcompared with type " than ta label i
"lhomo-type," and when a apecimen is compared witb a type by anyon,
other than the owner of the specimen, the namne of the comparer should
be put on the labtl, as the value of auch comparison is directly ln propor
tion ta the ability of the one who makes it. My objection to havinga
single typle, when additional apecimens, which are undoubtedly of tIse sam
species, are available, la that in the former case a specipnen la deacribeil
instead of a spcies.

'I
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One gond specimen of a coin is sisificient for description, but insects
Ale flot stamiped front dies like coins, and ail species vary more or less,
and if an author has before hinm a fair representation of the range of
s.ariation of the species, bis description can be made to much better cover
the species than if drawn Up front a single specimen. 0f course, it is of
the greatest inmportance that ail danger of baving miore than one species in
the series selected be avoided, but even should such an error be made,
the lplan which 1 have adopted would worc automaticalîy to establish the
species itended. My plan is to number ail the types. 'Ihe best, andwhat 1 believe t0 be the tsost typical j , 1 name typen No. t, aîtd the best
and most typical ? typae No. 2. The otîsers are numhered çonsecutively,
as far as possible, according to their closeness to type No. t. Should,unfortunately, another species be discovered among the types, it moust begiven a new name, type No. i being lie final standard for the species.
Should type No. t be tinfortunately destroyed, type NO. 2 would then
beconme the final standard.

Whlen a species is very distinct and flot very closely allied to any
ter species, types of any kind are of minor importance, as, for instance,

n tise case of sucb a species as Vaiuùna Anliûpa, the preservation of tîte
typse would be of no consequence beyond the interest necessarily attaching
su a sîsecimen described b)y the great Linnaeus.

WVhen the type of a species bas been onst or destroyed, a topo-type
snight be of great importance in reeestablisbing the species.

In the Peoc. Acad. Nat. Sci. PhiL, t862, Mr. W. H. Edwardsdescribeci a species under the namne of LycSa Penbiia. The types werebrouglit front the shores of Lake Winnipeg by R. W. Kennicott. Unfor.uriately, the types were afterwards lost, and Air. Edwards could flotafterwards certainly identify anything as the same. Strecker thought heliad identified it with the species later described by Grote under the 'lameGlaucopsyc/sg Couperi, but he afterwards admitted bis error, and in hiscatalogue designated it as unknown to bito. Scudder thought, after a'î rlonged study " of ail the N. A. Blues, that it was the same as LyanaLyces,, Edw., of which L. Arapahoe, Reak., is accounted a synonyto, buttbat also proved erroneous. In such a case as that, topo-type, would bee xreedingly valuabie, and slsould render it possible Io clear Up the mystery
>wriounding tise naine.
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I now corne to the consideration of the word Typical. Thtis naturally
means agreeing with the type, but what type ? The author's type front
which hie described the species, or a specimen agreeing with the general
average of the species in nature ? Surely it should be used in the latter
sense, svhich la the common every.day sense of the terni. Some sIICcies
have unfortunately been described from aberrant specimens, but it is
stirelv absurd to calliaau aberrant specimen typical of the species ?

In 1863 Grote described in the Proc. Est. Soc. Phil , a species of
Tiger motit under the riante Arc! îa Antia, the hind wings and abdomen
being entirely black. Three months later hie described in the saute
volume what lie considered to be another species, under the name Arcdia
Persephoîie, in wlrich flie hind wings were yellow, with black markings,
botit apecimens having been received from the samne collector. Later it
was found that they were only varieties of the saine species, and though
Anna is very rare, that narne is given to the species, while Persephone, the
common form, which probably outnumbers the Ayna form fifty to one, is
classed as a variety. Surely that la unnatural and ridiculous ?

What différence could it niake to Mr. Grote's credtt whetherwe write

Arctia Anna, Grote, Arctia Persephone, Grole,
var. Persephone, Grote, or var. Anna, Grote ?

lVhiIe the first represents a foolish worship of the 1..w of Priority,
the second shows the true relationshiî in Nature. Even had they breen
described by different authors, 1 would follow the samne practice, as it
would make no différence to the authors, while it would make the noînen
cliture agree with nature.

NEW AND LITTLE KNOWN BEES.
Bt' T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COLORADO.

The genus Noumia doubtless originated in the Old World, where iti
abundant and varied. In America it has few species, though one <A.
jenseni, Friese) eiaIs as far soutîs as the, Argentine. The gnus mav
perhapa have reaclhed America about the saine lime (and doubtless by flic
same route) as the Elephantidoe.

Nomia ekuwvetsi, sp. nov.
d -Length about 834 moi., anterior wing 6; black, wilh a sirang/v

<laae abdomnen; pubhescence dulI white (Dot aI aIl fîtîvous or yellow)
NiL0 . -s

-M
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lîead large and broad ; front and vertex dull and rough ; face covered
withlîisair ; randibles dark ; anternne dark, flagellum with a ferruginous
streak at base beneath ;palpi dairk ; tongue rather short, dagger-shaped;
îiesothorax shining, with strong and mosily well separated punctures;
scuiellum prominent but not bigibbous, very shiny, with sparse punctures;
area of metathorax plicate basally ; tegulxoecf ordinary size, rufo-
piccous ; wings strongly infiiscated in the apical field, iridescent, nervures
and stigmna piceous ; second s. in. nearly square, but a unIte oblique,
rcceiving the first r. n. at or very slightly beyond its middle ; third
s. ns. large, scarcely shorter than first ; legs black, siender, tarai brown,
lie hind unes qiiite pallid ; lsind legs nos modified ; abdomen shining,

fisiely punctured, hjnd niargins of segments depressed and with thin
h..ir-bands ;mont of fourth ventral segment depressed and covered with
hair.

Hab.-Ekuiva Valley, W. Africa, 1907 (Wel/man). Ar producia,
.Siths, front Natal, and N. andrei, Vachal, frons the French Congo, also
liave a claviform abdomen. The followiîsg table separates the males:
(lîleus greatly produced ; firas r. n. joining second t. c ... producla, Sm.*
Clypeus normal ............................................
i. Head and mesothorax sculîtured alike ............... andrei, Vach.

Head and mesothorax sculptured quise differently .. ekuirensj, Ckll.
Nonsia WdlwiscIi, sp. nov.

Y~ .- Length about i o mm., black, the head and thsoraxs with dense,
coarse pubescence, strongly ochreous on thorax above, otherwise pallid ;
wings strongly and broadly infuscated apically; hind margins of abdominal
segments broadlyýwhitish or reddish, with hair-bands.

J .- Head broad ; orbits converging below ; face broad, very hairy
aiitennie dark, ordinary, flagellum dulI red beneath; vertex with rough,
dense sculpture ; mesothorax very densely rugosopunctate ; scutelluns
normal, rugosopunctate and dulli; metathorax wish a subbasal ridge,
lImove wisich is a narrow (almost litîcar> area, which is shiniîsg aud some-
whlat plcatulase ; tegule ordinary, piceous, pallid in front ; wings reddish

.1 Siice writing tise above, t have determined tisai Nomïa producè'a, Smithh. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1875), iâ sot a Nomia as ail, but a Thrinchostoma. For tise-nmational characters, ave Ckii., Trans. Amer. Ens. Soc., XXXI, P. 322. The
:1,ýieproducIa was eartier used fur a different Tliinchasi,îa, s0 tise Nomia pîni1, dez,, Sm., may be knows as Thrinchoseoma nomia.formt., si. ni.
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sublsyaline, the apical region with a dark cloud; nervures and stigma
dark, stigma small ;second s. mn. broad, receiving first r. n. beyond the
middle; legs red, the coxse and troclsaiters black, and the femora black
above ;anterior taisi fringed with long hair ; mniddle femnora short
and rather swollen, very shiny ; l',nd fensora greatly incrassated, concave
beneath, with a sharp toots on inner side beyond the Middle ; hind tibial
enlarged, subtrianguldr, with a broad, blunt, apsical lamina, but nu tooslî
on innier side ; abdonmen broad, with hair-bands on ail the segments, apex
rounded, briglit lerrtiginious.

ý .- Legs black ; abdominal bands golden-fulvous.
Hab.-Ekuiva Valley, %V. Africa, 2 J 'S, 1 ? , 1907, one of the males

at flowers of Geigeria (Weliman). 'l'lie species is namcd afier
Welwitscs, the well.known African traveller, who collected bees in Anigola
many years ago. By the clouded wings and other characters this closely
resembles N nivbeculz, Smith, from Sierra Leone, but it differs from
nubecula by the dark mandibles <only slightly ferruginous in tise Middle),
tIse dark scape, tIse formn of the scutellum, the dark teguloe, etc. Thse
face is broad, whereas in N nubecula (of Ckll., Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc.,
XXXI, P. 322) it is narrow. lit tIse formn of the hind legs N. Welwifschi
resembles A. pate/ll<era, Westw., except that tIse tibial process is shorter
and blunter.

Nonia Wellmans, sp. nov.
? .- Length 10 mm. or a littie lesq, robust, black, the apex of tise

abdomen covtred witls shining orange.ferruginous hair, and the lsind
margitis of the third to fifsls segments with broad lsair.bands of the sanie
colour, that on the fiffls dense, tîsose on the other two paler and thitîner,
very tlsiî on middle of third ; a littie osf the samie isair St sides of seconsd
segment ; ail ihis giviisg an appearance just like that of th.e Australian A.
ausiralica, Smith, as seets from a littie distance.

Head and thorax very desssely rugosopttnctate; face very broad, ratht r
thiniy covered with coarse whitish isair ; antenoffi black, flagellum more oi
less red beiieath ; mandibles black, witls long golden hairs beneatis
tansgue rallier long, litnear ; labial palpi elongaled, with li e firsi joini
longer Isan the o/lier I/aree uni/cil; maxiliary palîsi siender; thorax with
coarse, dîsîl whuite hair ; tegulae ordinary, shining piceous, whitisi in fronti

mu
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scutellumn and postscutellumn ordinary ;metatîtorax with a transverse
siihbasal ridge, vety prominent, enclosing a band-like shining area whiclî
i, more or less plicate ; legs black, the tarsi (especially tise hind tarsi)
broad ; aflterior basitarsi, and apex oi titeir tibi;e, with orange hair ; apex
of hind basitarsus fringed with bright orange hair ;base of hind basitarsus
above ferruginous ; abdomen broad, densely punctured ; wings dusky, tise
ap~ical margin broadly darker ; stigma ferruginous, nervures rather pale
lrown :marginal celi very obtuse at apex; second s. m. very broad,
receiving first r. n. beyond its middle.

Hab.-Hinterland of Benguella, W. Africa, Jan. 3, 1908, taken with
many other bers et a patch of flowering Composiue, Ol/joniia and
Geigeria spp. (We//mnan). This species is rot truly congeneric with sucli
fornis as M. ekuewsjs, but 1 should jsrefer to examine a larger eries of
thse African species cornmonly assigned to A'»,ua hefore proposing any
segregated genera.

Nomia Bakeri, CUl., 1898.
This epecies was described from tise male only. A femnale was taken

ly ~Mr. S. A. Rohwer at Bouilder, Colorado, Sept. 16, 1907. It agrees with
ise trale, eacept in the usual sexual charactere ; tise tibiie and tarsi are
cntirrly clear ferruginous, with yellowish.white hair. 'l'ie sixtît abdominal
segment is clotised iu the middle with appressed brigist orange-ferrugi nous
Imair, Thse wings are very yellow, with thse apical margin broadly
infuscated.

Ca//iop.ris caoradensi,, Cresson, 1878.
J.--I.ength,'8 mm.; black, with abundant wijte pubescence; face,

kiiees, tibiae and tarsi lemon-yellow, the small apical joints of tise tarsi
ferrmginous. The abdomen je broad and flattisis, like that of a female ;
thse hlnd margina of the segments are ratiser isroadly hyaline, with thin
white hair-bands. Head broad ; eyes green ; labrum yellow, promirent,
conicave, with a central dark spot ; mandibles yellow eacept apically;
supraclypeal and dog.ear marks present ; lateral face-marks large,
extending above level of supraclypeal mark, ending in an acute angle on
the orbital margin scape yellow in front ; flagelluin ferruginous beneatît;

prothsoraa yellow above ; tubercles dark ; wings clear, nervures and
stigma ferruginous; anterior femora with tise apical haîf in Iront yellow;
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anterior and middle tibiae with a black spot behind, but Izinfi tibiti
w/toi/y ye/iow. Cioseiy reiated to C. andre.qi/ormis, Smith, but much
larger, with a much broader face, and the femora snainiy blick. It is also
very much larger and broader-faced than C. rhoýloph/ilus, CULi

Boulder, Coiorad,, at flowers of Grindelia perettuis, Nelson, Auguît
(S. A. RÛ/iwer).

Cresson's description of the maie of this species is very short, but i
think there is no doubit about the identity of aur insect. There is in titis
group a curious sextiai différence in the first abdomninal segment, wlsich is
much more cioseiy and minuteiy punctured lu the maies than in the

fensales.

C eis/orops, CklI., was based on a maie of dius group, easiiv dis.
tinguished from coioradessr by tbe colour of the legs and the smaller size.
C. colorss1spes (CUi.) is very like c/t/orops, but tise eyes inii th sexes have
a sort of purpie calour, instead of the characteristic grec of chioreps and
coloradetisis. T'ie species commun at Phoenix, Ar ta, at flowers cri
Compositie (1Ieterotheca, etc.) hitherto regarded aq sati.Pes, bas green
eyes, and must be associated with ch/orops, tîsugi, perhaps, raciali)
separable. A maie from Flaris5ant, Colorado, at first referred tir
coloradensis, proves ta be chloraps. Two females froni Saiedad Canon,
Organ Mts., New Mexico, (C. H T Townsend), belang ta ch/orops,
resembiing the Arizona form. Tise females ofeo/aratjses, and also thosu
af the Arizona formi of e/u/oraps (ils each case takcn in copula wili tise
maies), have the iight dog-ear marks an the face, which are wanting ini
coloradensis ? . The more nurthern and typical chlore, s, however, seenis
ta have a femnale without ihese marks ;and at present 1 do flot know ho%%
ta separate this from coloradessis. rhere is mast a passibiiity, perhaps,
that coloradensis was founded on femnaies of c/dorops and maies of thr
Boulder species described above.

A fémale which 1 coilected at Rincassada, New Mexico, at a tali
species of Chirysothampius, Sept. 26, reiresents an intrusion of tlsc
southern type inta îsortherrn New Mexico. up the Rios Grande Valley. I
bas the dag-ear marks very weli developed ;and the lateral nmsrks an>
peculiar, being broad and obliquely truncate ahove, with a linear spwartl
extension quite distinct fron t he trunicatian. This may represent
distinct local race.

-M
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FUR'rHE, NOTES ON ALBERTA L EPIDOPTERA.
BY P. H. WOLLEY non, MILLARVILLE, ALBERTA.

(The numbers refer ta my iist previousiy pubiished in this magazine.)
i.Dapiais archippris, Fabr.-Both Mr. WViiiing and Mr. Gregson

normi -ne that there can be no doubt that the species breeds here. It ja
not likely, however, that it survives tise winter ini any stage.

[3a. Argynnis leto, Behr.-I have had a few specimens sent me as
titis ,pecies fromn Utah and Idaho. 'l'ie males differ front eastern cybele
...sîniy in being lest heavîiy marked with black, especialiy in tise Outer

row of round spots in tise interspaces, with a distinct tendency towards
ise graduai abliteration of ail] markings near the apex, and in having
smaiier metaiiic spots beneath. My oniy female of these is paie straw
îîîstead of paie red as in typicai cybele, and bath sexes agree weii with
Holiandas figures. Some Calgary specimens taken since my iast iiFt was
isbiishied cioseiy approximate these, though 1 cannot see that shey are

superficiaiiy separable froim the local cybs/e, as they appear ta grade
through. My oniy local fema!e of either, taken in cap. with one of the
most intermediate maies, is cansiderabiy paier in caissur than eastern
femaies, but except in being much amailer, atherwise appraxinsate them
rather than my Idaho specimens. In short, what 1 have iistcd as cybe
scems strictiy referabie ta neithier sa.caiied species.]

4. A. cyoris, Edw.-The species is, withaut much dauht, identical
wîth cypris & sent me framt Denver, Cala., which, lsasever, is samewhat
richer in calaur. The resemrbiance af the local farm ta the paier forms of
lais is very clase, and confusion j, easy withaut a gaad knawiedge af
bath. Though nearly all Calgary specimens that 1 have seen are a iittle
Isrger, a series 1 toak iast summer an the Glichen prairie, as weii as tomte
submitted ta me by Mr. Cracker front Redvers, Sask., are decidediy
smaiier than Calgary lais. The apices are mare acuse, and auter margin
very slightiy concave instead af straight or siightiy canvex as in lais. The
veins of primaries are mssch leas prominently black marked. Anather
difference is in the greater iength and thickness in cypris of the tuft of
isairs an the subcostai vein of secandaries. Aisa, this tuft, as weii as the
rest af the hairs near the inner margiv, show, in certain lights, a very
distinct viaceaus reflectian, quite characteristic af the species, and not
secs iii lais. 'ihese remarks appiy ta the maie. 1 have oniy ane
ttndouîbted femaie, taken in cap. Othier femaies scarceiy differ, but

May, 19at
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apparentiy the species is harder tu separate from lais in titis sex than iii
the nmale.

6. A. e/litra, Edw.-The separation of local materialinto îwo species
as atiantis and e/ectra is puite out of the question. At/antis is strictiy
eastern, and as distingîtishied front the rest of the group is larger, has
heavier black markings, inciuding a wider enter border, and a narrower
buff band beneath. 0f electra from Coior.ndo, ils described district. 1
have only one pair, but cannot sec att> différence svhaîsoever froin lthe
specica so wideiy distributed througitout the Rockies and Seikirks of
Britisht Northt Amcrica, includiîîg the prairie-bounding hilis in the west-
central portion of Alberta. 'rite darker feros found in titat region,
thougit a bit sutailer, approximate tite eastern species s0 ver>' cioseiy as 10

make separaîlon more titan difficîtit. The ligliter end of tce series is the
tais contmton on uhe Aibertan prairies, whence Ibis formn was described.
My series at present consists 'of sixty maies and about thirly fentales, aîîd
I have from lime t0 lime ciosel>' examined a very much greater nîîmber.
These incitîde two maies front inderniere, four from Kasio, one froin
Oaoyoos, four maies and five femnaies from tite Rockies, aiong the uine of
lte C. P. R., and te rest from variotîs localities front tite foothilis to th
plains, though 1 have none from east of Calgary, having seidom coiicîed
there dîîring ils acason. My efforts to procure more motînlain matcriai
have been unsuccessful. The tylticai prairie formi il mucit les heavil>'
biack-marked, bas ligitter and more resîricted brownish basai area, aîîd
lesa rîisly.red on secondaries beneath, wiîth a rather wider buff border. 1
bave îried for yeara, but have ulleriy faiied 10 draw ait> distinct line
between the îwo forma, and waver between two opinions. Those are,
thaI either lais is a prairie formi of eectra, tnerging gradually mbt il as iî

reaches lte mountaina, or tat lhey are reaiiy lwo aitecies, of witict the
exîreme varieties overlaît, and of whicit lais doea îlot quile react lthe
mourtains, thougit e/ectita just reacites 10 the edge of the pliains. Lais,
however, is entcred in the B. C. liaI, ons lte aîîthoriîy of Dr. Hollaîtd,
wito atates that il ia found in IlAlberta and Assiniboia, and iii Britisht
Columbia among the foothilia and the lover siopes of lthe mountain
ranges." There is somelimes a sliglîl tendency for lthe prairie forin 10
bac lte silver front the marginai spots near lte anial angle of secotîdaries,
and in oute specinsen, taktn on junc iotit, ait abnornuall eaîiy date, lthe
marginai row have scarce:y any trace of ailver whatevcr.

mu
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7- -4- mOnticOla, Behr.?-MNy previous record of this species was
lsased on a single Banff maie, and ao fair 1 have seen io more from3Alberta. 1 cannot find by what authority 1 listed it under the nime, but .
D r. Skinner refers to the recird in Supplemient No. i of his Catalogue. 1hiave a siniilar male fromn Kaslo, received as riiodoape, but différing fironaVancouver and Iland specimens under tlaat namne in being sliglîtlysiiialler, Isaler in botla ground colour and shading above, and in havingpier secondaries beneath, witliout trace of silver on aiay of the spots, andthe marginal row slightly larger. It agrees in tiiese details wiîh Holland'sfigure (iinder sîde) and description of ,îîontico/îî, exce1iî in having msore of
i rusty-red and lesa of a purpslish shading on secondaries. 1 recentlysalîînitied both tisese forms to, 1r. Skinner. Thse coast bpecimens lieîamiied riiodope. Th'le Blanff and Kaslo specimens lie says exactiy fit nodescribed form, but " are rel.ated to zerene and monticola, var. Purpur-,iacens." Under ritodope, iii tIse Kootenai list, I)r. l)yar mentions tlîatMîr. CoekIe bad! tise species standing as Ppiontico/a.

K A. ha/qyoe, Edw., vel. platina, Skinner?-I Iisted the species ashlîîyone on the auîiaority of I)r. Skinner, wiao lîad sîsecimens from mesinae years ago, and wiîo entered the record in Supp. No. i of lais
Catalogue. Of Calgary materiai, 1 have now itoder examînation tweivemiaies and three femaies, and have at tîmes distrîbuted a few of both sexes.Sonie of the fenaales, wiaich 1 had been unabie to, compare when wriîingnîy former nsotes, to my mid fit Edwards's figure of ? to, a nicety, butboth sexes show cotîsiderable variation. 1 have maies aimost the exactcoîînerîaart of maine firom Colorado, 8-io,000 fi., labciled "Gore's Range,""Williams River Range," and "Pinnacie," and Dr. Skinner bears nie out
ini associaîing thtse sîsecimnts, and now saya .They are near platinaî,ansd îîsdescrîbed." Calgary fetasalea, however, are less like my femnaiesfiom the same iocaiity. 0f what I)r. Skinner tells nae is true platina, 1have a j froua Ieaver Canon, Idaho (one of the type localities>, atuotherfrom Sîockton, Utaht, and a 9firoîn Soldier Canon, Toocie Co., Utai.Thuis series differs firont the Colorado noountain series, and, in the malta,fron tue Calgary nmales, in being siiglatly paier iii ail the detaJils of colniirand siiadiîig, but more distinctiy in havimîg rather larger silver spots aîad awider bnff band. An occasionai Calgary maie, however, is by no meanssliarîily distinct. Of tise only Calgary fienale Dr. Skinner han aeen fromise, lie says: IlNear ba/eyone, but markings darker and lieavier.' 1 liavetwvo mialea, front Osiar and GIenwood Springs, Colo., whîch l)r. Skinner
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has named haleyosse, ansd these differ most obviously front the local bpeci

mens ins being paier in both colour and basai shading above, aîsd lighter in

markings. As to my former references ta coronis, Behr,, under this heading,

D>r. Skinner tells me that the types of that species came from Mare'ý

Island, Sans Francisco, now built over or otherwise spoit entomologicaiiy.

Aisa that Mr. Edwards's identification of the species was erroneous, and

that the types having now been destroyed in the San Francisco fire, the

exact identity of the species is doubtfuil. I took a pair in cap. at Brisco,
B3. C., ons the Upper Columbia, about thirty.five miles beiow Xiidermiere,

onl july i5ùt. of last year, which are probabiy the samte as the CaIgarý

species. The maie, hosvever, is washed with green beneath rather than

brown, and I at first mistook it for ileadji or !'/evade,,sis, but it agrees

best with tise platina-halkyone series in other respects. It reflects brawn

in certain iighls, which Calgary Meadii do flot, and nearly ail of the local

Eeries show a greens iridescerice as weii as the browri, suggesting that tise

colour is prismatic rather than pigmerstary. Anoîher ? , taken at the sanie

iplace and time, is aiso greener than any Calgary specimeus. Thec varia-
tion ieads me ta suspect that this species rnay, in somte iocalities,
sometimes be confused with Nevadensus or Meadîi.

9. A. Nevadensis, Edw., var. Meidii, Edw.-In my list 1 recarded

this species as Nevadensis mereiy, buît have now decided that Mfeadii fils

it better. I have conîpared it with four maie and five feisale Eiiwardsii

from varions Colorado iocaiîies, three maie Nevadensis front Nevada,

Nevada Co., Calif., and Yellowstone Park, WVyo., and witis four maie and

three femaie Mfeadii, ane pair framt Stockton, Utah, and tise rest from

Colorado. My Edwardsii are quile the largest of the graup, and com-

pared with the local form are rather darker, tiiosigi having iess of tue

dark basai shading above, the veins with icas black, and ins the femaies a

heavier black border. Beîseath there is more and richer red on primaries,

and the very much darker green on secondaries (Hoiiand says " olive-

brown ") encroacises much more on the buif submarginai band, Sa as su

sometimes aimost obliterate it, and the marginal silver spots differ in

Shape. In the Calgary species they are aimost triangular, pyramidai, wiih
the vertices generaliy rather sharpiy angied, aimost dentate. In nsy

Edwardsiîhey are mare neariy rounded, with the vertices blunt.A

single specimen front the Red Deer River, though pretty obviousýy

conspecific wiîh the rest of my series, bears saine resembiance in

Edwayrdsi ils the shape of tise spots and partial obliteration of the band.

-I
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But 1 have found nothing amongst north-western material examined that 1
cas treat as distinct under the name Edwardsii by which the form
generally passes, and as which it was probably recorded front Alberta by
Geddes. J.Nevadesjs is smaller, thougb about right in colour, and is more
liglitly shaded basally, with the veins less black, aîid the green 'paler.
('olorado Jfeadii, as ta basai shading and black, is even a little too dark.
TIhe shape of the silver spots agreces with the local form, shough the green
escroaches more on the buif band, differing in this respect from
Nevadessis. The Calgary species, however, différa rather markedly from
eitlier NVevadensis or true Afeadii in the tint of the green, this being,
especially in the female, aluiost a peacock b/u. An exception nsust be
made with the Stockton, Utah, pair, which approximate the local formi s0
tnuch more nearly than any of the rest, that I have at times rather doubted
the genuineneas of the labels.

17. A. A/ber/a, Edw.-Mrs. Nicholl and 1 met with the species in
fine condition on several mountains near Laggan, lar abane the timber
tune, from july s9 th onwards, in 1904. The lower spurs and shoulders of
Nits. Fairview and Piran are easily accessible to an energetic amateur
hili-climber (I may remark that the 1' hbis " are a bit steep !), snd good
ltsnting grounds for this species. The ridge leading fromn Fairview to the
Caýtle Crags holds the species, and is partly snaooth, even ground, but
dasgeroualy precipitous on the Lake Louise side, It is best reached via
the trail right up ta Saddle-Back, and thence over nearly the summit of
Fairview. A long low spur of Mt. Piran, on the aide next Mts. White
and Vitoria, is also an excellent hunting ground, easy ta mon on, and not
a bit dangerous. l'he insect is far easier ta capture than ai/are, and,
usltke that species, the sexes were taken in about equal numbers. It
usually flies close ta the ground, freqtîently settles, and when approached
dors not rise quickly nor high. Mrs. Nichoîl subsequently fouid it
wtdely distributed between Laggan and Field. Bran records the capture
of a pair on a mountain near Hector, B. C. <Edwards Butt. N. Am., Vol.
111), and Mrs. Nicholi captued specimens on a mountain rising from the
lower end of Wapta Lake ai Hector, near Lake O'Hara, and at the
s'cry head of the Voho Valley, the latter at about 8,ooo feet. She also,
miet with it in abundance during the latter part of july of last year<(1907),
ou a trip from Laggan ta the head waters of the Athabasca. She writes:

.4/lber/a fairly swarnsed in places. 1 gat twejpsy-flve in one day on the
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slolies of XVlcox Peak, 1 think it prefers siate motîtains, and likes steel,
sbaly siopes. It was very common on Wilcox Pass." Her record of the
species for that year is of liarticular intereat, as Mr. Bean neyer met with
it ai Laggan except in even digited years, and believed it to be a biennial

species.

18. A4. asm'arte, Diaubl..Hew.-We found this on the samte dates in

similar situations ta the last, but even more widely distributed, and the

maies go higher up. Tihe extreme sumumits of Mits. Fairview (8,875 fi.)
and l'iran (8,6iio fi.) bath lield the species in some itumbers. 1 sawa
few an Saddle Peak <7,900 feet) juat easa of Fairview, as late as 5 a'clock
is the afterîîoan. A few were ta be seen considerabiy below the peaks,
but the tip-top is the favourite playground of the maies. Its fiight is

ti istakeable. rwo or three would often meet in îîlayful gyrations, and
ascend iii a few seconds ta a lieight of fifty or a hatndred feet abave the

very liîghest îîeak, then separate as suddenly and descend in different
directions, to continue tbeir rapid, dodgy fligbt amangst the sometimes
alinost scorclîingly bot rocks. 1 was uaing a short-lîandled, wide-moutlied
net, whilst Mrs. Nichaîl bad a rather narrow.mouthed one, but wiîth a
langer itandie. Tlhis fact, added ta auperiar dexteriîy in haîîdliiîg it,
enabled ber ta capture at least tiiree ta my ane. Ail tbree af these peaks

are comiiased af a litige pile of laase sbarp-edged rocks and atones,
varying in size fromn a haysîack ta a matcb-lîox, sa tbe nature af the

graund makes quick.stepping impossible, if nat foolhardy. Sanie of the
lower apura where Alberta sliauld be saughî, anîd Clhionobas Beanii is more

easily captured, are more or less evenly covered wiib. fine close.lying aliale,
on wbicb even runîîing is safe. 'llie femaies were mîicb mare rarely met
wiîlî, and dawii liarer tbe timber line. During that suommet Mrs. Nichoil

alsa saw astarte on Mt. Assiniîboine, souili of Banff, and at Glacier Cresi,
ii tlie Selkirks. A pair of lier British Calumbian captures are in nîy
collection, a e labelled Il5oo fi. above Lake O'Hara =about 7,000 fi.,

juiy z8tli," and a ? from IlPasa ta Vobo Valley, timber uine, Aug. 231d,
the latter in fair condition anly. Mra. Nichoîl wrote to me fram Emerald
Lake on aznd, and left for the Yobo the fallawing day, so tbe B. C.
arigin of tlîis specimen is beyond dispute. Sbe reports abat abe met witi

tbe apecies tbat summer everywbere she weîst in the Rockies, and says

tit femalea were vnt bard to stalk wben sitting on a flawer. Site tells ite
tai duriîîg ber trip far ta tbe north of Laggan last year (<1907) ber packer,
j im Simpson, caugbt eleven sîtecimeits ait the apura af Mt. Atbabasca andi

-I
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ilorthwards, veTy firesh, in the last week of JuIy. Mes. Chtas. Sclîa.vffcr also
records it fromn Mt. Athabasca, and froma Mr. Temple, Itear L.aggan,

above the saddle."
i9. Melitats anicia, Doubl.-Hew., var. Beaniù, Skinner. - Not

uncommon on Mt. Piran, fronm about 7,000 to0 ,00o feet. II seems t0
nierge int anicià lower clown. Mrs. Nichoil met with var. /?eaji
duirttg her trip far north of Laggan last summer.

21. Phyciodes isneria, Bd.-Lec.-A worn Y ai Gleiciten station,
June 29 th, i905.

22. P. tharos, l)rî.-A fornu 1 have taken a Ille Red Iteer Riverlocality during earl 'y Juiy, and which has puzzled me consideraliy differs
from the more usual form, which flies, equaliy fresh, at the same tinte andplace, in being conspicuionsly marbled beneath. 1 considered it distinct,bt Dr. Skinner says that specimens 1 sent himn agree witiî sotie oflidwards's figures of var. iltîrcza. A species sent me as cani//,os frontHall Valley, Colo., ciosely resembles this ftarm beneath, but is itrarer to

praiensis aisove.
24. Grop.'a salyrus, Edw.-Not commun. 1 have mille five localspecimens under titis name in tsi> collection. Two of thetît are muclivariegated and contrasting beneath, with the band on secondaries deflurdotwardly hy a rallier heavy black line, and a heavy G mark. A sitecimenfromt Kaslo is like this. The other three are much more tniformi autddarker beneath, with the band edged b>' a finer line, and tise G also titter.onie of themn was bred frot a larva which fed on niettie. Three sîtecintensfr-ots Wellington, B. C., are like this. *Ihe under sides figured by l)r.l-olland of both mariyas and salyrus are iike the first form, atd 1 Itelieve 1

tlave two apecies.
25. G./aiunui, Edw.-I have only one Calgary' sîtecimen, ltke l)r.Hollandas figures, and agreeing with specimena sent me as tItis front

,Montana and B. C.
26. G. sephyrus, Edw.-Two local specimens agrec well wiîlsHltoland's figures, but are daîker. Que of themri Dr. Fletcher litas namiedzep/syrus, and the>' are probably the sanie as a Colorado sîtecimeli sent uteas sucit by Dr. Barnes. 1 have otîsers of the samne species fron WVelling-

ton, Vancouver and Colorado.
31. IPyramcis alalanta, Lin.-1 have occasionaily bred it fron larvifouîtd on netîle, but have neyer seen the imago ai aIl common. 1 hsaveobserved it on the wing, presumably after hibernation, as early as May' r5tl.
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33. Lirneiis arthenis, Dru.-Fairly common on the Red i)eer
River bottoms wherever there are willows.

34. Coenoiyrnp/sa t.yphon, Rett., var. laidon, Bork. -This, according
to Dr. Skinner's Revision of the genus, is the correct namne for the species,
iornlsaa being placed as a synonym. My tentative reference to och race,,
proves erroneous. 1 have at present thirty.six maies and fifteen femnales
in my series, and have examiried a large number more without being able
to make two species. Many of the maies that 1 have fromt the prairie
round Gleichien are somewhiat heavily suffasedl with fuscous, both above
and beneath, and yet 1 have a paier maie from there than any in my
soîxtb west of Calgary series. One of the Gleichien apecimens iacks ail trace
of the pale bands beneath. Only one very smaii maie (24 "lm.) Jacks
ocelli. Nearly ail others have oceiluç on primaries above, usualiy ver),
faint, rareiy black pupiiled. The corresponding black, pale-ringed ocellus
beneath ia usualiy paie pupilled, rareiy obsolete. The secondaries beneatlh
are often without ocelli, or there may be one or two small unes, and rarely
traces of even four or five. None have the sub-basal ochreous ilatches
which seemn tu be characteristic of achracea. The fiemales are paler thaii
the maies.

35. Erebia discoidalis, Kirby, bas been seen as early as April i8fth,

1902.

36. E. disa, Thinb., var. ,aancinus, i)oubl.- Hew.-After a long huiit
for il, with sundry chases after epipiodea, Mrs. Nichoil and i caughit six fille
specimens of this butterfly in a lightly fir-timbered swamp near the foot o~f
the north end of Suiphur Mountain, Banff, scarceiy tes minutes' walk frorîr
the Sanitarium, on juiy ist lait. We saw more than double that number,
but they escaped by disappearing into thicker timiber. i appeared to lie
very local, and flot at ail commun. 1 thiisk Mrs. Nichoîl took a female.
She subsequently met with it far north of Laggan. She writes : I got
none on the Piperstone Creek, which 1 think la too dry for the apecies.
But on the Saskatchewan, in one place, I saw several, and caught twI,,
both in bad order." That would be about the end of July.

38. Satyrus alope, Fab., var. usephele, Kirby. Most of the speci
* mens fit Hoiiand's figures of olympus better than any of the other

forma. Specimens frott Chicago received under this naine match theiin
* pretty ciosely, but are slightiy darker beneath, and have more oceili onl
* secondaries.

(To be contintîed.)

-M
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i H i OF H T 'E. iAKESJ BY w. A . AiE,.BOUTI
QUIN~ZE LAKE, 1'. QITE'., 1.N 1907.

liV E. P. VAN 11V/PC, BUh PAI <t, N. Y.

((Continiied froin piage it6ý

Vnrcolletopit C,1sh, lai r. -A parently coitnnion.
Te11f,'nia1 901l14-a, San-'k t a i îaganii.
I)iedroceplhtaa Ùloa ios. most beaî,îW,îi sj ec es, wvl iýi

'V<lIO5 10 have been a bondan t at ail Places whiere Mi. Palter coIllrcted.
J>ueu/c.p/zIamo//tpes, Say- 'laken ai Quainze L.ake unît'.

Dr-ecio/aceph,î,'a iiooîoebo, liceiiis, Flitch. -Quinze Lake. Aparent])-

Gipona Quebecensis, Prov.- Conîmon at aIl stationF.

J ASSIIUA<.
IatyntotOttc ai-a/us, Say.-akes ii nunthers ai icnsiiskatiîngtie.

I'at.yteietoptas lattis, Baker.-Witî the last, and ai Bear I sland iiiLake Tlenizsgamni and about Quinze L.ake. This species, wlticiî 1 havet.len in New York, Ohîio, Colorado and litai, tias bcen a diffi uilt forni
tplace. 'l'ie aiger and paier specimens front Utait tasve ieen deter-iituiied for me as liaker's tlus, and in ail essentiai characiers iiîey seent tezsree fairiy weii wiili the description of tai species. I-rom titese paierfortis they mun by ahiost insensible gradations in fortu atîd coloîti towardthe siaiter and darker cutis. In ai, however, lthe vertex il longer, the

oblique veina of te cosia are mlore reguiariy piaced, aîtd the face la eitherciitîîry paie or but sligliy iîsfuscated exteriorly, wiih lthe basal anguiarpale uine neyer entireiy obsoiete. 1 believe tlitese slîouid bre separaiedfrot a,-utus, but %ýhetiter they are the true lattis of Baker is itertaîts
lhiestionabie. This species, acutus, Say, and firottais, Van D).,a-recotttaoa and widely disîribuîed. 'l'ie cioseiy-ailied ctqsî-escei.ç, Osborn,i lhave taken ai Phtenicia, Colden and Gowanda, N. V., aia-ays osi spriîîgy

slots among lire his.
l'iitymelopiiis obscurus, Osborn.-Barrier L.ake. 'iwo examîîies. Tihisis ait iaîeresîing addition îo lthe Canadian fauina. It was described byi'rf. Osborn front maîcriai takein l New York, Pennsylvania and Ohîio.It loas the infuscaîed face foîîîsd inluscfrots, bui most ciosely resembiesatufs, ihan whjchit isl smaiier, abouter and bias a siiorier vertex. 0f ihisrosntopoiîan genus fifieen species have ihîts far been recorded [romNi.î, WBo
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Arnerica, north of Nlexico. Provancher's /'/sfynetpius ,aita is Ille

species here identified as /afur, svhile his PPii'dî/essis is the ,sculus of Say.
J'/sfynietotius ornia1us, Baker, lias been lîlaced in geilus Dicyponis lîy
D>r. Bail.

I)c/IocephIa/us Ssyi, Fitclî.-Apîparently conimon.
De'/toar/îhî/s ajbd,î,uzuîi/is, l'abr.--Five exainples ivere taken at

Teiniskainiiigue, Quinize L.ake and Barrier River. Thuis species miay bu
roîîgbly distinguislied front tie green esamples of debi/is by tbeir lîaving
the base of tie front abrnjîtly black.

Dello-e/'/îslus i#illis, Baker- Temniskamingue and Barrier Lake. Ini
compli ance witli lte ttow generally accepted synoniony of tItis species, I
have alîplied this naine to flie sjîecies foriinerly determined lîy me as
M'lelicheimeri, Fli.

Dellacep lia/us 1lichsdeimeri, Fitcl.-N igger l'oint, Quinze Lake. One
exaniple. This is a sinaller and more sîciider species than the preceding,

* and mtîcî Iess abtindant.
* De/toctt/îa/us ùiiuicus, Say.-Coniîmon at ail places where NIr

Pl'amer collected.
Athysîiuus j,îstabi/is, Van 1).-eniskaiingîte and Quiinze Lake,

'1hree exanîples. These sîîeciînens are typical justabi/is, which Osborri
and BaIl ideniify witli the IXirotican striatu/us, Fall., mn which they are
very likely correct, but as mny inaterial does îlot agree with any descriptions
of that species accessible 10 me, 1 prefer for the present t0 place is under
a riane of whicb 1 aîîî certain, leaving it 10 future study Io settie tlhe
synonorny.

.4thysapius, sp.-'lwo examples, representing botb sexes, were
t akeîî with the preceding. TIhis is a smnaller and more slender specie,
which nsay lie best distinguislied by the pale gray elytra witb the arenles
but obscuitely bordered with darker, by the conspictsously white or pale
yellow niargins to the black abdomen, by its having the pygofers of tlle
female wlîitish, witlî their base and tise oviduct black, and by the mostly
pale legs. T1his is the species listed as strjiatu/us in my list of thec
Herniptera taken by Mir. Palmer at Lake Temagami.

PA/isiuis aperi us, Van D.-Three examples from about Quilic

Lake, Ais interesting species tIsaI finds its borne in the fair north.
P/depsiusfum'idorsum, Fitch.-Two specimens taken with the last.
Scaphoideus immistus, Say.-Takes aI White Rapids and about

Quinze Lake.

m.
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7'/iamnotellix ebtd,,a/a, V'an 1).-leMagmni. ()ne examîîh.. 111 1906
Nb. l'aIier took a gond suries at the same iocaliy.

T/iarntettir si). -Nigger l'oint, Quinze l.ake. ToexajnIiies.
Thamnoiellix iifornata, Van D.-'leniskamiingue an<i Quinze Lake.Thiiiioleiix GIeaies iii. and Ilaker. 'lemiýkaniii)gie Il. 0.and Ilarrier Lake. Five examipies. TIhis prettY litie green species wasdescriijed from Coloirados, and 1 have is my collection a sl'ecirnroniuVanîcouîver Island. So far as 1 kîsow this is its first recorded iccurirenice

n the east.
Chlorotelli.u tiiica/or, Fitcli.-Takeit at ail stations where MNr. l'aimercoliccted, and apî'u.,entiy commuin.
Bleduti a, si). Temiskamningue. One examjuie. 1 have taken iliis

species ai Iinsisirg, N. Y.
Cicadùla punclt/ros, Fall.-Nigger Point, Quinze Lake. (hie

cxainhie.
Cicadul, variala, Fali-One sîsecimien fromn Temîiskamiiigie.
Citiîdu/a arcual,,, G. & ll.-Tsree exameples taken ai leinis.kainitîgue aiid Quinze Lake. Last year 1 iisted this as Cicadu/îî leida,Vans 1).
Cicî,du!a (6 notlaa, l'ail. liBarrier River. 'lwo sisecimeis
Cica,/,,/iîz /'z'etitfrons, Sta.-Tlhree exansoies of wimat 1 believe tii bcthis species were takeis at Itarrier River and Quinze Lake. liiese aieJarger tisai 6 ,iotatîî, wiîis the vertex more iiroduced. Ail of thiîîs haveîwo black points on the vertex near tue isind inargits, very fainti n otteindividu]i; and in îwo the basai angles of tue scutelitîm are black, otlser-wise tiîey agree cioseiy wiîis Stalas descripîtioni. 'Ihere is a tranisverse uineion te sertex anterioriy and another oit the edge oi tise head, bothnterrupîed in thé mjiddie, and tise commissutral nervure is ftîscous, broadiy

îîîterrupîed with white.

./iihpoasca oblusa, %%'aish.-Ilarrier River. One examîsie.
JXinpoasca unicolo,, iiilk nbs nuiiers ai ail pliaces wlîerecollecting was donc. Tis bu ne of otr niaoit abundant and generaiiydisiribîtiîe species in tise Norîhers States and Canada.

Euipoasca .îp/endida, Gii.-Two exampies that certainiy beiong hereisere taken ai Temniskambingue 1'. O. by Mr. Plmeinr.
Empoasca atro/abes, Gili.-Numbers of ihis species were taken wiîislhe îsreceding and at Barrier River. Tihis species and stietidida seemn to
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toun togetiier liv insensilble gradations, tnot only iii colour, buit in Illte fortîî
of t te last vent rai segmnlt of the feiale, and it wnîtld flot be surprisinfg
if evrttilally thîe) wvntld have to bc s nîtied, aý s îîggested b>' thitrr deýcrîiv r

Ijt,îhîbfasiala, (î11 and ik.-iiskangue aîtd Ba.rrîi
Lakîe.

et 7i 1 ii, itcîh -Not uncotnin at val mus localities.
1~'/,sp.-I'irce exanuples of a smnalier specics lucre taken ai

Ti.2lllsi'atnlng lie.

SONIE C IOI EA AFFECTING THE IONEY LOCUSI'
HY C. 0. t-iîîGt'lll<I, N>. 'K, DLt., FNI)'îtLO ItST, ACtItCUI.TURAt.

EXii RtFtEN'T StAt tON.

Oît a fartu near Newcastle, Dlelaware, there is quite a strip of lîotie
iocust (G/eililscltzî tr-iaceniiilis, in.), liedge, wlîich 1 have visjlcd tw<
or three tlttlcs dutring the pàst two O cals. Thtis liedge ajîpears to htave
been itijured b>' fire at some tinte, atid certain secttons of it are rtow
entirely dead. Otiier sectiotns are very thity, wltile between the dead
and livinîg sections înay be fountd parts tiîat are partly dead and partl%
alive.

* NiMy lirs i si sto Illte iiedge was n June t t, 1906, and nsy attentin
scas d rau Nl to it owittg to the large tiuîitî er of specitîtens of Agriltisfa//aat

* Say', sIticîs 1 fîîînd upon it. Vlîctlier or ntîo titey were feeditsg utpon the
ceaves 1 did tnot deteinosine, but it settîs pîrobabie tas tlty were. Ati

* ail> rate, îîîcy scere prtescrit itî large nutnbers, atîd several were secîi
palring. Abunt fifty s1îccitttens were taken in a short tinte-tte finIt of
titis species that I lsad ever seen.

Oîs'îtg to lthe itresetîce of stîti large ntînbers of titis species on the
hedge thai day, I titotglît it probable that tîsese beetles were breeding iii
tts dead or dyiîîg wood, and I resolved to return to lthe place Ille te'ui
spritîg tn colct sotîse of titis aîîd aîtenpt to brced A. .fa//ax liscrefroin.

A few branches wviicls were lîroken off at that timne and brostght bone
were loîtid to, contais lliprestid laîvie. Otte of titese witich 1 cxanîined
ttteasured 5 mait. in length by 1.75 Mill. tin breadtls, aI the greatest widîiî
aisoîter 6.5 n'It. lîY 1-75 lnot. TIhe brief notes whiich I nmade on Illi
iarvie at tiîat tilise are as foliows : VIWhite ; niandibles brown, tipî1td
with black."

bltas. .qo5
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TOi illîstrate the liiig power of tiiese sunail larsae, oI1C which, 1
,l.îwed t0 seize the point of a dissectîîîg needie lield itself suspendnd

tiicretroîîî, at an angle uf ailîîit 45 dejrces, for a period of nearly two
minutes.

No atîtiîipt svas made ta rear t <esc ae n but un Jo[ne 10, 1907, 1again vismted the hcedge aud roliected a suit case full of the wood. 'i his%%as principally dead, but 1 madie it a point nul to get tlîat which was ooIld and bnittie, as sonie of it wlîich 1 exarnîned on the gr<)und did nulîîîucar t0 con tain auy wood boriîîg larcie- -nr did 1 tînd any iii the living
a nid wlîiel 1 sectired.

Thuis material Was brouglit home aîîd examiucd, and it wv s found
t kit tliere 'vere apparent Iy severa I kinurs uf livng larcs therein. I t was,lincfore, cut tip into suitahîle lengths anud pi <ccd iu air tiglbt glass jars,
or glass cylînders wîth cotton batting at toi) a .d bottni, and set away in
ic laboratory. The firît beetie bred froin these dead branches appearnd
.[une i i, and îîrovcd tu be JVeoc/j'fus erjt/î; acet/sa/us, Fab. Other
sîeciniens of titis sîlecies ernerged later.

On June 2o a specimen of CI/eus quadtigulilus, Oliv., was foitnd
alive in ose uf the jars, aîîd several otîter speelmens of this species
aîipeared liter. It is probable that tîteir larvoe were feeding '<pou the
larvoe of somne of the woud-borcrs lu the Glediisclua, as most of the Cicrid
larsie alulear ta be carnivorous. On1 Jue 24 three nliecimens -Jf Liopues

fiîsciculay-is. Harr., ail alive, were found in une of the jars ;also a speci-
«<cii of Ielatioph/liiibta disIih,'ueida, Cam., and one uf Lio,îus varie.
galus, Hald. Aliotîter spcini uf the latter species lîad emerged a few
days cailler, but escaîîed.

A specinieiu of Tropidieres reclus, Lec., euîerged Jiune 29 or 3o. The
hallal cell uf this siecimnen had been opened wheu the branches were cntu 1). At this lime it contained a lamva. 'l'lie pipa was obsemced seceral
days before the adult ernerged, but the exact length of lime of the ptuîa
stage was flot dcteîuîined.

Ou Jîîly i a specinmen of 1/c'ýyrus dasyc-erus, Say, enmerged, also aile
of I'Iylon pal/idumi, Say. Like C/cr-us quadrigultatus, iis Clerid <vas
(as a larvs) doubtîcas feeding uîaou the larvie uf the îvood-borers.

No speciiens of Agri/uis /aI<îx, the species which I most exjîecued
lui sectîre from the G/edutsc/uia, euîerged. However, when cnîting up the
bîranch les froin the jars, a living Iiuprestid lamva siillar lu if not identimal
%ith the larvoe fuund lu 1906, <vas found, îvhich 1 thotught was probably a
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larva of that species. At that Urne it measured probably about 6 mm. in
length, and 1 ilouglit that possibly it miighit sona pupate. This it failed
to do, however, but contiuiued to work in Uie piece of branci ail surmmer.
%Vishing to determine whether this larvie was stili alive at the end of th1
year 1 foilowed up ils bîîrrow on Dec. 30, 1907, and soon located il. lt
ivas apparently thriving, aithough tl had been iii the dry brancha in a hot
laboratory aIl sommer, and had increased somewhat iii 511e. I have made
tio search for it since, but have hopes that eventually 1 may find a
specimen at A.fa//ax in the cylinder.

This suiecies bas been recorded as affectiîîg tIse locust (Robija
pseudacacia), but 1 have seen no reference ta its occurrence in Glédiscuia
Clîittenden states that dt habits of A. l/ax are similar t0 those of ./r
Ienetts, atîd of tue latter siiecies lie says : '-Infests locust (Robini,
pseudacacia), îîiing untder the bark and twigs of the smaller branches.
the beetles- eating the leaves." Iii futîer notes on A.fallax he says:
"lii tlîe National collection3 is a series frons Central Missouri, labeiled by
D)r. Lugger on locîîst, and anoîlier series from Iowa similarly labelled hi%
te ]aie Dr. C. V. Riley. Amng Divisional notes is one of the occuiî

rence of what is stated to be this species under the bark of cottonwood,
it Jtily.'

Hopîkins' mtates that tlhis tîlecies 'linfests bark and wood of dyiîîg
branches on living atid dying Hackberry," and that adults were taken May
2 in %Vood Co., W. Va.

Packatd,' in bis ' orest Insects," does not mention any species oh
wood-boring lîceties as affecting the honey locuat, but gives a list of
several spectes of insects thiat feed upon its leaves. lVith but three
exceptions, these are ahl Lepidoptera, the exceptions being Lytta (Epiv-auta)
cinerea, Forst., FI'ura 4.get/wUtla, Say, snd Sper;nophagus robinite, Sdli.
(The last in seeds.)

1 have found the foilowing beetles, which were presumably feeding
ta sanie estent uIson the leaves, upon tItis plant: Anomoai /aficlar,
Foest.; .,Vdo,,ota punctico//is, Say ; Mfaciobasis unico/or, Kirby. Otlier
species tlîat I have taketi thiercon, but whose presence was IprobaiIv%
rnerely accidentai, are the followiîîg: /Aoltiris Pennsy/vanicius, De Geer,
C/îau/iogitat/zes rnaigipntus, Fabr.; S/atira gagatina, MeIsh.; Ho,,!'.

/,sieza pua/lula, NleIsh.

i. Bot. Nu. 22, n. s. Div. of Ent., U. S. Dert. Agric., il. 67.
*2. But. NO. 32, W. Va. Agrie. Expt. Sta., t'. 184.

3. Fmfth Rerort of the Entomotogicat Commission, pt. 652-654.

-I
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TWO CANAI)IAN SPFCIES OF PSEI3DOSCORIIINs.
BV EOV. I iý.i INGSEN, KRAGERO, NOR5VAY.

I received Iast year <i 907) from Dr. J. Fletcher, Ottawa, sonre
Canadian Pseudoscorpions for determination. The collection comprised
îwo forins, and these two sl)ecies are, to iny knowledge, the flrst Pseudo-
scorpions recorded from tie Do'minion of Canada. Tis is naturally
founided on the (act that these sanali, interestiî'g animais have not been
collected by the entomologists. In the adjoining parts of the United
States, as in the States on the wliole, tiiere are mary species, and even as
far north an Alaska a species has been taken. Tlhis should be of interest
if Canadian entomologists wotîld draw their attention ta these animais, and
tlney would certainly make many a fine capture.

The Pseudoscorpions have much in commun with the scorpions,
especially as regards the palpi, but they are animais of smali size-the
giants among them are about 8 min. long,-and they quite lack the tail
which is so characterjstic of the true scorpions. TIhe Psetidoscorpions are
to be found under bark of decayed trees, mnder stones and logs, aînong
nmosses, etc ; samne also lîve la buildings. Some species, especially
Clielifer cancroides, L., are true cosmopolites, as they are easily trans-
l)orted (rom place ta place in gonds snd the like ; tlîey are distributed
throughout ail parts of the earth, very few ln the polar tracts and iii the
colder temperate regions, but in the warmer tenoperate tracts and in the
tropical parts of the earth they are abtîndant. 'Ihe group of Pseudo-
scorpions is a small group, comprising about 400 specis so far described,
but some of these will certainly, on further examination, faîl into tIse
synonymy of the other species, or will be only nomiina nuds.

The two species mentioned above are the following

Chetifer cancroides, L
Canada: Ottawa, 8 specimens, j and li, taken ln buildings (J.

Fletcher). British Columobia: Kaslo, 2 S's (J. WV. Cockle>.

Ideobisiuu, obscururn, Banks.
British Columbia : Victoria, r specimen (A. WV. Hanham).
'Ihe sptcies la Iargely distributed la the western parts of the United

States, the States of WVashington, Montana and California.
May, g9a
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A SYNONVNIIC NOiT ' ON CERTAIUN BFA.OS l'ONIlt.Eý

liV C. W. Klhlii iNr liI.11Ai,

'This it ief note is in resîronse to niy friird NI r. J irieno's mention of
frilter synonyiny, in bis recelir valiiable p)aller (CAN. ENT., Vol. XXXIX,
PI) 333-34').

It is now generally .tccepied, 1) "si workers ai aqiratic heriniptera. tliat
tIre generic naine Be/astorna miust bc conferred upon tbe species formerl.%
known as Il Zaitha," tire single species arranged unider tIre former, ai lis
incelition, being a IIZ>titlia.' 'l'iis rejitires no furilier conur 1ient, loir
sonie consideraiois trecessary 10 select tire correct namne for tIre nrw
naieless genus, IIBelostarnai,' ilii.

Stal, ini 1865 (Hem. Afr., 111, 179), sejrarated, from " Be/astoitia,"
tîrose formis witlr strrrngly.widened laieral margins 10 the Jîronotutîr
(ca//osicur, etc.), trder the naitre Ap»porçius, aird tuassare of previotis
naines, 1 adopted this, in nry recent tsIt of l'.girrîod geirera, for tIre oid
"Be/roiia," acceptitrg Afatanr/anisla (1901) as a srtbgenrs for tlire

narrow nrargined forons. There is no doloi, lrrwever, tb o Le//racerr
(Mayr, î852, Verîr Zoo]. bot. (Ces'%%Vier, VJ, 17) is the sanie as ilon/an-
dan/s/a, and tIrai Le/hocey-ts carda/anus (1. r.) iriti take precedence of
Arnargiur (Moantondns a) n/loi icus.

Le! hocerus, however, was fouîrded on a nym 1rb, anrd was tîrerefore
rejected by Mayr bimself iii 1863 and 187t, as well as by Stal,
Moirtandon and Chramrpioni. ]lit, according ta tIre general rides of nromen-
clature, genera aird species fouitded on immature stages are valid, thougîr
as a ride îlrey are îlot advisable. 'Iherefore, Letholcerus murst be reinsîaîed.

'ie following synorrymy suli surimrarize the above:
i. Be/as/aura I.aireille, 1807 (tYîre lest acearz/idurn), = Zai/ha, Ain.

and Sers,, 1843.
2.* Le//race, us. Miayr, 1852 (type c)rdofanuiis), B e/as/orna, aucit.,

- Man/andansa, Kirkaldy, r oi, siîbger. 411norgu-is, Sial, 1865.
l'ie sîrecies Be/lstoa PWri/aî (Stai, 1854) sîorrld irerefore be knosvî

as Le//zacer-us cas do/anus
l'ie ahove is a good insîtance ofi the frriiv of refraiîring frott adjîrst

ments of syîronymny wlren tîreir neressity is discrrs'ed. Mlayr knew iîr
1871 tirai the rroîrer nainre of' Zaitîra " was Ber'astoa, aird tîrat that of
Ifl elostoma " was Let/zacerus. 'l'lose rcharges were infiîritely Casier tri
make 37 years ago than îîow, and correspondingly (or more so) Casier note
tirait 37 years lietice.

*[ncorrecîly- includeil by nie frnert, in /Ildo'rrrL Dip/onyckîrn.
bla>'. s

1.--
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NOTES ON HETEROPTERA.
BV J. R. DE LA TORRE BUENO, NEW YORK.

Near mny house in White Plains, N. Y., is a sunken Meadow, on one,ide of which tous a brooklet, aîîd on the other the Blronx Aqueduct,%lhich carrnes water to New York city. 'lie Tarrytown rond boulids it at<one end, and the other merges gradually ino a nnarsh which is cut b>'atiother brook. In this meadow grows a i)rofusion of plants, each in itsseason, and here insecta abotind in ail formns. 1 have taken in it Mantyinteresting Heteroptera. Along the edges, at the Aqueduct, Earygasterz/f ernalus occurs. Further on, in the plants growing out of the wetterand lower portion of the Mzeadow, in Jul>' and August I fouind inanynyntphis; some 1 could recognize, but two were misidentified. One wasa peculiar spiny one, with an enlarged antennal joint. 1 guestedl t to beCh/ariesterus antennat'or. To niake sure, 1 took several full-grownnyniphs honme, together with otte of Xyrchinierus calcarato,- The foodproblem, of course, presented iseif, but the solution was found in theremains of my vegetab!e garden, and a bush bean pulled up b>' the rootsand put in water in a breeding cage gave the nymphs food and shelter.Ihe>' throve on the bean, and my queer capture turnied out to be nothingziut Acatthacerrus galeater. This very interesting nymplial form appearsto be unrecorded, and Dr. Horvath, who was in Whjte Plains at the time,suggested that it be described.
lu colour it is a checkered grey and black, quite on the dark. Thisiiyiph is very spiily. The antennie have the first joint studded with shortspines, which in the second joint becomie smaller and are interspersedwitlî hairs. This joint la dark at the base and apex onl>', the greater

portion of the middle being Iight in colour. The third joint la expandedinto a leaf-like form, with the nsrrowed end Rt the base of the joint andthe broader at the apex. This, as well as the fourth joint, la black andhair)'. Tlhe latter is fusiforni. The first joint is subeqîîal to the second,anzd bte third t0 the fourth, each of bte latter being about two-thirds theIegtlî of either of the former. The femora are ail arnied with stoutsies, which are practically obsolrte on the tibize. 'rhere are six long,t<z<tlied spînes on the head, arranged in pairs, and one at each anterioranigle of the pronotum, the laberal edges of which are also spiny, and thedisk is studded witlî coarse black punctures. 'Ihe wing-pads are alsoslîned on the ouber edge and coarsely punctured Each of the abdominalstgilirnts has at the connexival edge two stout apincs, one near the.%I"y, .9.8
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anterior angle of the segment and the other near the liosterior, te lattei

being longer and stouter ihais the former. Ail these spines have sinaler

spines on thenm, sud they iscrease iii size caudad. There is alto a scrite
of paired spines down tse middlc of tise abdomen, sussîlar to the <itîers

Thie dorsal stink-orifices are two ils nimber, the atiterior beiug betwceîi
the tîsird aud foiirth segmlenits, ois Uie suture, sud the Itosteritîr siiiiilarl,%

placetd betweeu tise fourtît aud fifth. Tliese orifices are tluitc large and
noticeable, snd are aîîlarently single. 'l'ie length of the uyinph in th,
last instar, fromt wlsicl tIis description is taken, is soîsîethiiug over iî iiiii
[t has the general aspect of a Coreid buîg, Sa it cati bie easily recognized il
taken.

While the pîreceding is an acclîrate description, it is by to ianscu
miuittte, alihougîs quite sufficieut for recogntition. 'l'ise youiger il) mplîs ai,
very sinsilar, except that the autenîste are coisiparaîively mucli longer and
sîlîsîmer, beiug, iii fset, îsearly as long as iii the last nynspîsal inîstar, ani
tise spines are also lonîger.

In differenît parts of tIse meadow, in tIse Isigîser parts, the higlils
iîsteresting Tingid, Afelaoîorhqiisla c/av',îa, Stal, was taken in hoth the
braclsvpterous and Use very rare unacrapterous forms. Here also w,
takeis Proienoir Be//ragei in great alsundance, bath adîtîts sud nylsplis
JLarmosles re//exu/us was fair fronittîncommoît; the variaus sîsecies ýf
Eudschistus were abundant, together with Peibalua /i,,belarius, 2'ric/î
pepla semivillata, J'afiu Pinacu/jvedris, several sîtecies of Reduvio/ad,
Alydus euri,îus sud piosulus, C'orireneîa aira, Coenus delts; and iis
Alders sisrrouuading a mud-hole cor:vthiuca gossypii was very contrmtin, ltit
darker i'î colotîr than is tîsual. This niud-isoie, wlieîs dry, proved ta l'e
Use liauint of Hebruai cond,înus, whose white spotted wings betrayed it as
it walked about ais the drying black ranîd.

On a isillside there is a dry meadow wlîere timothly had bccii
growu for îîay. Here late lu August Nesartî hl/us was fouud abuii1
aîsîly aloug the edges. The flrst specimens 1 beat (ram tue busites useara
gale, but otiser hushes aioug the feuces gave no resuit. A clumsî id
Goldeîs-rod under sorme bîîsies was swept, sud there was Netara, botit
aduits sud uymphs. This wss tise case ail alang the field ;one or tisa

speciînens were beaten at odd tinseà fretin the trees sud bushes, but 0,e
majority, as well as the nymplis, were ail taken an the Goldets-rod, un/r
and near tbem. The uymph is iight green sud yellow, with the he:rd,

-I
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piothorax, wing-pads, connexivum, antennae, tibke and dorsal stink.orifices
mlore or less black. l'le scuteilum is green, with two black round spots

.1t tlîe base. T'his is, of course, a very rough description, but having
1iothing but dry specinsens, it is as good as cari bc givels under the
l rcumstances.

One day in August 1 noticed clirnbing Ul) tire trunk of a large Maple
mi tIse roadside tIse nymiîh of a Br-achyPnena. This was also taken horne
.11( put in tIse life-cage on the Isean on wlsich it fed and throve. Itfinally rnoulted, giving a somnewlsat sinaîl but perfect B. arborez. T1his,in tise nympîs as well as the adult, ltad the curions habit of concealing itsaiteunnS wlsen at rent. TIley were bent under the body, and rester] close

to it between tlie coa, lying qtmite straighit and parallel to rte roatrum.
Near the Bîronx River, in nome underbruss, was swce)t a winged

s;iecilncn of Redviolus subceaopralus. This fisrm lu very rare, and onlymme sx or eighit have been recorded by different authors.
For some reason, winged forms of Water-striders of aIl genera seemto have been extraordinariîy absindint in tIse summer of igo6, at least lu

thslocality. Trepobaî..spictus, wlsich even in the tcopics occurs mostly
s sngless, gave one winged specimen. r[ire maccopterous form of Micro-
relia americana also was very commton, and M. pucc/icia in one Iucalitygave nothtng bsît winged specimens. Alesove/ja Mu/santi also yielded
moire thaîs the usinal proportion àf winged itîdividuals, and the three ýR/seumatobarIes Ri/eyi secured were lu the samne condition.

In the summer of i906 îny pour health compelled me t0 indulge it along vacation, with bsscolic joys to make time pasa. 1 went to a little
village namned Fly Creek, whichi my friends suggested was a mont
asîlropriate abiding place for one of my Ilbuggy II tendencies. 'I'oward
the end of August aIl the population of the place goes hop-picking, and 4niy fàrmer-host inaisted that 1 should lend my aid to the pecuon he wasA
gairg to wock for, which 1 did. The hop-viues.were covered with Aphids,îid running over the leaven and stems lu vst numbers was a black-and-
whlite Anthocorld bug, which 1 have flot been able tîsus far to determine.
hs cîsief dlaim to distinction la its eagerness to insert its beak into assyone.'lh cr workes-s on tIse lsop-vines kept handkerchiefs stuffed arosînd thetrih('ks to prevent the bug front crawling under their clothes, but at the ici ýie of tIse day they could always exhtbit a necklace of bites, shown by 1the red and inflamed spots whece the bugs had succeeded its their purpone;

urtnes ilseir hands also were nttacked.
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NEW SPECIES OF ACORDULECERINA~ <HYMENOPTERA).
RV ALEX. D. MACGII.LIVRAY, ITHACA, N. Y.

Acordu/ecera mnedia, n. Sp.--9. Front impressed about the mediani
ocellus, producing a more or less distinct pentagonal area; antennal fovel
triangular and distinct ; head black, the antennoe fuscous ; the clypeus,
the Iabrum, the mandibles, the thorax, except a spot on each lobe and th(
apex of the scutellum, the legs, and the abdomen, Ititeous ; the wIing.
hyaline, the veins, the costa and the stigma luteous; the pronotum entirel)
white or luteous. Length, 5 mm.

Habitat.- Algonquin, 111. (Nason).
Acordu/ecera miIit,,a, ni. sp.- ?. Front with short, fine pubescence,

so that the head appears glossy black ; pubescence of the antennie black.
antennie black ; head black, with the labrum, the clypeus and the mandi
Ules white ; the thorax, except a spot on each lobe of the mesonotum and
the scutellum, the legs and the abdomen, luteous ; the antennue with tli,
third segment as long as the fourth and fifth together ; the front ot
impressed above the median oceltis ; the antennal fovea wanting; the
saw-guides exserted and broadly, roundly truncated at apex. Length,
4 mm.

Habitat -Edge Hill, Pennsylvania <G. M. Green) ; Ithaca, N. Y.
Acordu/ecera maxipna, n. sp- ?. Front wiîls a long pubescence,

which conceals the glossy black colour of the head, and gives it a hoarn
* appearance; anternse black, with white hairs; head black, with the labrum,
* and mandibles white ; the prothorax luteous ; the mesonotumn and

scutellum black; the pleura and pectus piceous, and the legs anri
abdomen luteous; the third segment of the antennae about as long as the
fourth and flfth together; the wings hyaline ;the front not impressed
about the median ocellus; tise antennal fovea, wanting; the saw-guides
retracted. Length, 5 mm.

* Habitat-Ithaca, N. Y.
Acordu/ecera ,naura, n. Sp.- ~.Body black, with the clypeus, tli,

labrum, the mandibles, the prothorax, the legs, the venter of theabdomen,
and the four basai tergal segments at msiddle and at sides, yellow or
luteous ; head hoary with pubescence ; the wings more or lets infuscated;
the saw-guides exserted, convex above and below, and broadly rounded
at apex. Lengsh, 5 mm.

Habitat.-North Mt., Penn.; Ames, Iowa <E. D. Bali) ; Ithat
N. Y.

Ma., ,soa
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.4eordu/ecera me//ina, n. sp.- 9. Front with a miedian furro,,itennal fovea wanting ; body black, with the clypeus, the lal)rîîm, theMandibles, the antennoe, the tegulfe, the legs, the basai hall'of the venter,and a large, triangular spot on the middle of the dorsum at base, [lie apex'if tise triangle turned roward the apex of the abdomen, whijte or litteous;letad covered wiih very fine white pubescence, appearmîg bare whenviewed fromn before ; nottum and pleura covered with a fine pubhlescence 1sax-sguides with the two aides parallel and obliqîîely truncated [o a psointat apex above. Lengtli, 5 nîm.
Habitat.-Mt. WVashington, N. H. <Mrs. A. '. Sionson).Acordu/ecera mixta, n. sp.- 9. Front with he mediati furroww.îîting ; antennal fovea indicated b>' a minute pit ; body' black, with t lie,îsîenlS, the clypeits, the labrum, the mandibles, the collar narrowly, thetugulie, the legF, and the basaI haîf of the abdomen, greenish.wîîite orlitteous ;the head and the antennie covered with long blasck pîubescence;1'ubescence of the nottcm short, sparse and white ; saw-guides broadl>'(onvexly rounded at apex. Length, 4.5 mm.
Habitat-Columbia, Mo. (C. R. Crosby> ; Ames, Iowa (E.. 1). Ball);D)elaware Co., Penn. <Cresson) ; Ashbourne, P'enn. <Viereck) ; Saline.ville, Ohio ; lîhaca, N. Y.
Acorduiecera munda, n. sp.- ?. Body black, with the clypeus, thelabrum, the mandibles, the pronotum and the dorsuns of the abdomenmiore or less, piceous ; the tegulS, the hind margin of the pronotum, thelegs, and the venter of the abdomen, luteous; tIse lîead atîd thorax fairlydensely covered with long pubescence ; the third segment of tlîe antensseabout as long as the fourth and fifîh together ; the saw-guide, broadl>'rounded at apex, with a distinct scopa. Length, 5 mm.
Habtat-Ithaca, N. Y.
.
4
cordu/ecera m/iua, ni, sp.- 9. Antenn.e wiîh the third, fourthand fifîh segments aubequal ; body blackc, with the clypeus, thse labrum,the mandiblea, the teguloe, the legs, and the diak of the abdomen at base,laseous ; thse head and thorax covered with fine, white pusbescence, [liecell R, about aa broad as long, the transverse part of thse vein Mg receivediiear ils middle ; wings infuscated; saw-guidea broad and broadly roundedai apex. Length, 3 mm.

Habitat-Ames, Iowa (JE. D. Bali).
Acordu/ecera macu/ata, ni. sp.- ?. Antennie with the thîird segmentconsiderably lonîger than the fourth ; body black, wiilî tIse clylieus amîdlalrimi more or leas white ; the legs, except more or less of the tarsi and
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the basai hialf of tise tergum of the abdomen, more or less w.hite; l,,
head and thorax covered with fine white pibescerce; the wings infuscatel1
on the basai half; the front wings witls the ceil R, about as broad as long.
tite ltead diiated behind the eyes ; the saw g'uides very broad and square1î
trunicated at apex. Length, 4 mm0.

Habitat-Ithaca, N. Y.
Acoi-dulecera mnarina, ri. sp.- .Anitennie with the third segmeta[

considerabie longer than the fourth ;body black, witi t he iabrum, t1h
mandibeý, the legs, and the bases of the wings, white ; tise head atmi
thorax covered with short, white pubescence; the head not dtlated behini
the eyes; tite wings wholly hyaline ; the front wings with the celi R mur,.
longer titan wide, atsd receiving the transverse part of the vein M Isear tie
nmiddle of the ceii. Length, 4 mm.

H1abitat.-Salineville, Ohio.

ENNOAfOLS MAGNVARIUS, GUENEE.

Every wirster the curious egg deposits of the Notch.wing, Ennomo
magnarizes, Go. , are sent in by fruit-growers to know wliat they are.
Trîese eggs are very characteristic, and are like those of many other
geometrid moths, somewhat quadrate or rounded oblong in shape. Thuv
are steely-gray in colour, and white at one end ; about i nsm. in lengtli
hy haif mnîm. wide, and fiattened above. Titese eggs are laid in straiglit
or curved uines, sthe eggs touching at te sides, and as a mile about 2o in
a row. A female witich liad freshly emerged fromn tite cocoon was found
in copulmatiott attd put itn a box svith lier mate undisturbed. During the
following two days site laid 63z eggs. Although kept in the btx
for anosher three or font days, no mtore eggs were laid.

J. F'LETCHER, Ottawa.

ERRATA.
P'age toc, lines i9 and 20, shouid read "4podes rubrifroitda,, s,

Pack., var. Darivinia ta, equals A. Darwinialii, l)yar, a gond species."
Uines 2 t and 2 2 sitostd read : ,Dei/joie er.ythemaria, Guettée, v; .

pacflcap-ia, Pamck., shouid be D. pacificaria, Pack., a good species."
Umnes 29 amtd 30 shotild read: IlSeidosema hunurum, Guettée, v'as.

emnascu/atum, Dyar, eqttals Cleora emasculatum, Dyar, a good species.'
i.ttes 3 1 and 32 should read : Itelaijoo./hia canadtaria, Gsmeri e.

var. subgemericata, i yar, equais Ate. /imilata, Waiker."

n.
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THE GEOMETRID (;ENUS RACHEOSPI,.
11V HARRISON G. DYAR, WASHINGION, D. C.

Our species of this genus are badly arranged in our list. 'r'ie~nonyrny is due tu Hulst's observations on the collections of the Blritish\hseurn and other foreign collections, published by hirn in Entomological
News, VI, 7 1, 1895. His examiuatjon must have been very hasty. for hebas obviously confused several good species under the synonymy of/ixaria..\ccording to lus arrangement (sec Bull. 52, U. S. N. M., 1). 300) we havefive species :lixaria, Guenée, with fiee synonyins ; uaPidiaria, HulstI1li/andirria, Hulst ; viridipurpurea, Hulst, and sa/tusaria, Hulst. Oflixaria, Guenée, only rubro/ineala, Packard, appears tu be a truesynonyni ; inc/usaria, WValker, tepresents a distinct forni with largerdark discal dots and strongly-develo

1sed red line iu tlie fringe, 10 whiclseit;e#taria, Walker, nîay be cited as a synonym if we desire 10, retain tisenamte, prol)osed as it was for specinsens wiîlsoîî locality ;congruata,WValker, is evidently a synonym of site//aii, Guettée (Spec. Gen., IX,374, 1857), a species quite distinct front fixaria, 10 which also belongs.Sync/i/ora Hu/sfiana, Dyar, described 2s a variety of S. Louisa, Hulstfiiially, cupiidenaria, Grote, lu a good upecies, afterward redescribed as.Synch/ora Louisa by Hulst. 'l'e three following species, jaspideiaria,mll/andaria and viridipuspurea are aIl varieties of one spsecies, whichs tIhe saine as Geometra centrij/ùgaria, Herrich-Scloeffer, and pro raclar/a,llerrics.SclSffér (Corr.-Blatt. Zool.-Min. Verein Regenisburg, 1870, 182),a Cîiban species. Thse last species, sa/tusat-ia, Hulst, is tIse saule asI:ucrostis niveocifiaria, Herrich-Scloeffer, also from Cuba.
Our green GeometridSe are more widely distributed in regard t0 theirspecific fortuis thapn many other groups, and aIl our Soutliern Floridaspecies corne from Cuba. I would arrange our species of Raciteospîla asfljows

i. lixaria, Guenée.
,isbra/ineala, Paîckard.

2. inclusaria, WValker.
extreinaria, WValker(?

sitellaria, Guenée.
-ongtriata, %Valker.
indelararia, Walker.
Hu/stiana, Dyar.

Nîay, .9.8

4. ctllidenatia, Grole.
Loidis,, liulut.

5. centrifugaria, Herr.-Sch.
jSrotradari, Herr.-ScIs.
H0//andaria, H ulat.
jasP idiaria, Ifuist.
virid,.purPurea, Hulst.

6. niveociliaria, Herr..Schl.
sa/tusaria, H ulst.
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BOOK NOTICES.

ANNALS 0F THE. ENTONIOLOGICAL, SOCIETY 0F ANIERICA. Publishe
quarteriy by the Society. Herbert Osborn, Managing Editor, Coiurn
bus, Ohio, Marcis, 1908.

The five hundred members ofthis new international Society must, wt
fel sure, be pleased with tIse initial number of thejr Annais ;it is so
beautifualiy printed, so respectable iii form, and so0 excellent in its contents,
that we must ail he pToud of it, and shouid be willing ta do ail in aui
power ta maintain its high character, and give it ail needful support. Tire
number containh tihe Constitution af the Society, a iist of the Officers.
Fellows and Members, and an accounit of the proceedings at thse threu
meetings tisus far lised in thse great cities of New York, Boston and
Chicaga. Thse remainder of the issue includes a mast interesting paper
an the Paiymorphism of Ants, by Prof, W. M. WVieeler, and a discussion
of tise Habits of Insects as a factar in Classification, by Prof. Herbert
Osborn. The chief featuse of tise number is, isowever, the charmilig
photagraps of our dear aid friend, Dr. Samuel H. Scudder, which we are
delighted ta have, and whicis must be equally welcome tn every ane af the
mensbers of the Society.

Tise subacription price of the Annals is anc dollar per annum to
*members, in addition ta their yearly dues, and $3 00, witb thse extra

postage needed, tn outsiders.

JOURNAL 0F ECONOMJC ENTOMOLOGY : Officiai organ af the Association f4
Ecanamic Entomoiogists. Concord, N. H., Vol. 1, No. 2, April, i go,.
This second number of tise journal contains aearly ail of the semaii

yder of the papers read at the annual meeting ia Chicago; the four
numbers ta foilow will, therefore, furnisis a large amount of material wlh ih
cauld hardiy have reaclsed tise public but for tisis Isew enterprise. The
numerous papers now presented are full of useful and varied informationi,
and are of much interest ta ail workers is the field of entomaiogy. As tinie
goes on tisis joturnal will become a veritable storeisause of practical infor-
mation for bialogical studeats, as weil as tisose wiso are eagaged in ihe

*cultivation of food products, caltais and atiser raw materiais, or wisa aie
interested in tise manifold relations of insecte ta tise heaitis and comfort of
animais and man. It occupies a field of ils owa, and dues not tren hi

*upon tise domain of any existiag periadical ; it deserves ta have a wide
circulation and an ample subscription liat.

Mauled May fth, 1908.


